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The widespread interest in the Henry j
Geo *ge movement and the large vote

polled for him emphasizes the impres-1
si'ju created within the k.>t few weeks .

that a new and important element must'
he taken into account considering the <

eliances of the old parties in the ['residentialstraggle &: i»>. Suppose that ,

' -11
'
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in New York city that lie polled recently.
That lie will be the Labor candidate for
the Presidency two years hence was decidedweeks ago. when it became apparentthat he was to get something of a

vote. His right hand manager, Mr. Louis
r. L'ost, said three days ago that enough
votes were assured and enough interest j
had been awakened in George's canvass j
to warrant making him the Labor candi- j
date against Cleveland and Blaine, and it
was a settled fact that he would run.

'We shall draw votfcs from both parties,'"
lie said, "and enough of them to hold
the l>alancc of power and to give us re-:

cognition as a party and as a force in.
politics." So, then, suppose the men

who voted in New York city yesterday
for Henry George should vote for him
for President, wliat would be the effect;
on national politics?

It is conceded that the George votes
came more from Democrats than from
Republicans, yet it is difficult to estimate
the proportion from the figures, for the
reason that many Republicans who were

frightened by the apparent strength of
the George movement voted outright for
Hewitt, the Democratic candidate, on the
principle mat ne was uie strongest, w^didate.They desired above all tilings to
defeat George. It is conceded that the
Republicans would be the chief gainers
in a national contest in which George is
the Labor candidate, and they have been
in high glee since George's strength l.as
increased. They say that Blaine would
surely cany New York were George to
get it),000 votes in isssin New York city
alone, and they hail the situation with,
great joy as an oliset to the damage
threatened to their party by the prohibi-1
tionists.

MCtiKLS .VXD l'K.VME?.

The Present S-tippIy t iiequal to ;iie Demaud of
the Great Ci£ie«.

Dr. Kimball. Director of the Mint, slated,
in relation to liie present great demand for
pennies and five-cent pieces. that the coinageof pieces o!" these denominations is exr>r.i11nrl<it ;> "Pn'ljwWnT'ifl "V Jn *. liiit W.-ll

suspended on February 10. lSiw. by order
of Secretary MeCulioch, or. the ground
That the anionat outstanding was redundant.In September last an unprecedented
demand arose for thc<e coins. which soon
exhausted the *VUX'<> worth which had

beentransferred from the sub-ti ^tsuiles to
the Mint at Philadelphia for cleaning and
re-issue. Since that time the work of
striking new pieces has gone on without
interruption to .the full capacity of the
mint, over and above the mandatory coinageof the silver dollar, and in order to in
crease the output of minor coins, the PhiladelphiaMint's quota of silver dollars has
been reduced, and the quota at San Fran-:
cisco and Xew Orleans increased.
The circulation of pennies is confined to

localities where odd change is exacted by
r\t* etvo.iJ- v«i?l\rM \* Tovn/- n+r» .<r>M!
\j< OUV.VI 4UU IMU .Ui w, CiV.,

rially by ike extraordinary increase of late,
nc.l only in the large cities, but in towns
and villages of shop? whose policy it i< to
rix prices at odd amounts.that, is to say,
at prices not corresponding to denomina-:
tioiis of *uusidi:iiy coin. Another eccen-
tricity in :,he use of pennies in >;:ch store?
is the preference given to coin fresh from
the mint, the use <. !' which in change is
supposed to be pleasing to customers.
The director is uov.- endeavoring tu ascerlainthe total active circulation of i»ennies

and five-cent pieces, and estimates that not
less than $7,000,000 worth are now in
active circulation in the United States,
» " j ^ m.M.j.i.i.!. r .

me mmi ai- i imaueiuiua '$ uo'.v turning
out minor coin to the \ alue of $3,000 a

day. The demand for these coins is to-day
sonic §200.000 ahead 61 the supply. This
amount wili soon be made up and the pub-
lie want will be fully met.

t lie i*\\aUoue<l the Ksille.

Sr. Lwvis. November J5-..Joseph iLoll-1
mau. a tailpr. -10 years of age, resides with
his family at Xo. 1/200 South JJroadway.
He is ^inall in stature, but nevertheless has
always endeavored to impress upon his
household that he was a wonderful man.
About a year ago he endeavored to rival
Lhe famous jugglers by swallowing a poker.
He succeeded in getting it down his throat,
but getting 11 cu: was a umerent unng. a
Vi>uuij nv.ic v.'ii'j >vas in thy room at the
lime camc to the rescue. and seizing the
poker drew it out. Hoi'man suiiereil .severelyfor some time afterward from in
datamation £>f the stomach, but finally recovered.

llis experience, however. did not cure
liini of his appetite for swallowing solicis.
Last night after paruiking ci" supper and
while somewhat under the inhuence of
liquor he took an ordinary silver piatcii
lable knife about 9? inches 2*ng, and horriliedhis family by announcing that he was

going to swallow it. Throwing his head;
back to the angle assumed by professicn;d
jugglers, he took the knife by the point
and inserted the handle in his mouth, lie
pressed it slowly inward until ail but about
jiu inch of the blade had disappeared from
view, iioflman men snowed signs of
rJar£i, and when finally the knife disappeared'entirely from view lie ran around
the room apparent agony and frighr,.
A neighbor who happened*to be ia the!
ruom attempted to pulitkc knife out. but
could not obtain ^ sufficient hold on it. and
it suddenly dropped down into the stomach.
Hoffman's agony tuen .Vecame terrible. I

' ' i f>>.
emu pnysxcians v."ore sum.-uvaeu.. x xie iiisi

to arrive were at a loss v.-k>i to tic. An !
hour after the knife had been swallowed
I)r. Bernays arrived on the scene, and a..
once placed Hoffman under ths influence'
of chioroform. Then throwing ^5 Ins
coat he commenced one of themost delicate
surgical operations known 'o medical men.
He made an incision in the abdomen, and
after locating the knife in the stomach
.made a small incision opposite the place:
w.here it was found. The knife w;is removedand the cuts carefully sewed up.
Tiic whole operation was performed in less
than 20 minutes. Today Hoffman was

resting quietly, anil tlie doctor says there is
a good prosit ior his recovery -unless in-
ilammation set "iu.

.ma..

Divorced, ami Resumes Her MiiJden ^amc,
Mrs. Elizabeth E. Lintieum Laving sued

for :i divorce from her late husband Charles
11. Lintieum in the April Term. li&O, Su.perior Court of Warrea county iu the Slate
of Georgia, and that tribunal having had
sulheicnt proofs submitted to authorize a
total divorce, "it was considered, ordered, j,adjudged, and decreed by the Court that \
the marriage contract between said parties
be set aside and declared void, and that the J

status or said parties be in all respects the j
same as ii no such contract had ever been }entered into by them," and she will 210 ! ^
longer be known by any other than her :

maiden name. 3liss Esteilc Gri£:n. She
was in town last .Monday, and v.e get these <
facts from her..Aobecilie l'nand Baa- 1
aer. ' 1

\ rotation* of Busiiiexn !!onor.

An old mercantile authority says that r
honor is violated ;vhen a man uses infor- s
mation contidentally Entrusted to him to ;
anticipate, the informer. A man violates
the laws of houor v. iien he t&i-cs advantage
of another's ur.skillfulnc5< or inexperience, v
or the technicalities of the lav lo impose "u
ou him. A man acts dishonorably when

. lie does not make sacrifices to pay his debts e

promptly; when h" atte:..v-ts id mi.se the
market price on another buyer: ".vuen he
sells below the market- price to e_t- av.-ay

c

his neighbor's customers: when he is un-
''

lilt nutui 02 luvor<: \vne;i ao does i;wi aiiow
liis clerks and dt-j>enuonts to share in Iiis r

prosperity. ai:<l in all mscs when h- do°s
acts which, i.'' thoroughly uuder>'o<>d,
woidu tend to lovv-L-r ;.:rn ::: ;hc t>ii:n;!tion !
of his cusiower* or c». good man..
JJrg CkiouLclc. %

si

"The happiest raau in ilk run" is e

the one who jrets tlic stake5. [
I

.1 III rrtmrni nam, mini iXMdfMa.

Bit H.'-A-HRAC.
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) what jnr'.de the chimney sweep?
And why dirt the codfish hall? M1

ind why. ) why. did the peanut stand? j^Andwhat makes the evening call?
> why should the baby farm? 0{
Anu why does the muttcn chop? in
you iellmewhai make* The eid'T blow? ev

< >v what n;ak< > the ginger pop?
ray. why does tin- trundle-bed spring? m
And why does the saddle lior>e Jly ? ji;

L)r what mean cur made the pillow slip? j tjj
And why do the soap boilers lye?

What made the Motiekey wrench? w
Or why should the old mill dam? sv

\ .1 1. -l?.l »1\A etnL'/.v
.iUU v> ii'.» mu «.m_ .miaw -Orwhy did llie raspberry jam';
A national air.The east wind. it

Wether reports.Price of mation." ^
A bloodless victory.Beating time. ja
A miser is the golden mean.

Bass drums are always bald-headed. h
Bogus butter.A goat without horns. u

Long headed.The hor>e.
A "i!y" fellow.The angler.
A regular poser.The photographer. ^
Pasteur was probably born under the dog i it

star. tl
Beats the world.The impecunious ^

tramp.
High art.The labors of the hanging P

cl
cuiniuiuce. j "

Would not lly paper be a t;ood material! ^
fur balloons?

" *

j 0

Capital punishment.being obliged to sit ,

with the girls. ; j
The hour garden of liic world.The *,

western, wheat holds. | >

The .surest method of guessing on a cake j
is to give it a weigh.

v'

, f,
Faith without works is good for nothing a

when it comes to a clock.
~ " 1 o

Xo brass bandeau play as many airs as a j11drum major can put on. ,

A golden rule.Don't call your adversary b
just to see what he drew.

"

; a

To the drunkard life is reel: to the industriouslife is earn-nest. ^Sometimes the woman who kneads bread
the least needs it the most. ^
Adam and Eve introduced undressed kids f

along with the fall styles. | l
Grave :jjustice.The eulogistic inscrip- a

tion upon the average tombstone. j1
The b«>y who "cried for an hour" did

not get it.
A lightning-rod agent is the chap who

likes to give points to t!v people.
"Globe-trotting Americans'' is an Eug-

lisli description of American tourists.
The "earlv home of "Washington".A

11,»
viuuii;.

When doctors disagree the undertakers
get their work in.
Beauty that comes through the use of

arsenic is a fatal gift.
How to get "cowslips" in the winterDrivethe cattle on the ice.
The dryest Hour contains from six. «o

seven per cent., of water.
An electrical signal travels at the rate of

16,0U0 miles per second.
"Five hundred ladies to wear rubber C

cloaks as an advertisement,"' are wanted in a
New York. i t

'"Greenland has only one newspaper/' j' *
This is probably the reason they call it j
Greenland. e
Memorial windows should be made of [

green grass. This suggests a way of keep- 1

in.ir memory irreeu. ! 1

Farmers, to make money, should raise ^

everything they consume, but they should 1

not consume everything they raise."
Ii' "bread is the stall of life" then pound J;

cake must be the gold-headed cane of exist-. -1

eace. j =

Berlin has :i monthly paper devoted to '

cremation. It publishes some burning; {
truths. i jA wag says ii takes three springs to make *

a leap year. Thai's so. and one spring to 9

make a fall. j 3
"Arizona now exports tannin." Thus is 1

another avenue of usefulness closed to the 3
Massachusetts schoolmarm. c
This is a Christian and civilized country,

but just as soon as a baby is born its parents ! ^
are anxious to give it a weigh.
When the irate Parent attacks the small

boy with a slipper, he is a very dull boy in-
deed if it don't make him smart. 1
The young fellows who are always roll i

ing cigarattes are the chaps who want to u
turn over a new leaf. r
The most appropriate play for an actor t

to make his "farewell appearance" in. a
3Iuch Adieu About Nothing. ' a
A tramp says the worst thing about his e

profession is the fact that benevolent peo- k
pie will persist in offering him work.
The hen lias never been regarded asmuch

of a musician, but it is worthy of note that ^
she is generally nt work on a new lay. u

"When young Ephrum was "flung oberde
fruut by his sweetheart's mother, he
called it being '"raised by Dinah-might!''
There is a general (iunia^d for a new

bankrupt law: but bankruptcy wiii go right:
on without it. '

$<
"Will you have the pleasure of dancing fi

with raeV' wus the invitation a confused b
youth extended io s. fair one at a rccent ^

dancing party. b
i»r. Tanner says that with the .unaided ^

eye oniy ^bout .5,000 stars can be .seen. ?
Tonnnv M'trlontlv ^

skates.
" P

A railway statistician proves, by facts 0
and *igu?e*. thai more people are killed or &
hurt bv staving at home than bv riding on '1,
the rails.

~ " ° " {,
Lueullus said oyster* ima-ease the blood

without heating the system, and Br. Lena'-,
of bygone years, declared oysters the moi?.
nourishing of food.
Committees of the National League aixl P

the American Association are now in joint'
icvssion at Chicago for the purpose of adopt- 6;iul' ii....' -ales for professional base ball. 'f
° ' 11
A Xtw man wants a divorce be- s(

cause iiis wite ii'suxr,^ r-nnken to him for u
Dearly two years. Sonic ;'?n't know (
wheu. J.hey are well off. "

It ;s jioor v.oj'cy for a man to say: "This ''?!
world is full of ratals.'' if he desires to < rc

express it as an opinion h- had best have z<
it wniLen in his posthumous memoirs:. vi
We have hc^v of killing two birds with V

one stone, bet is thai i> bad as killing a lot ct'

of people with <>tte"s V)n>-? We ask this c*

question of cur vocalists.
2sever steal. If it becomes neccssswj to*

\'w ,V> take the money of others do it'with
u. that will command their ad- T

mi'i^uon aii<* 0l
"Refolded ojste* uppers" are a new : ai

fasliion in churches ihovokigi^rii the coun- a
«i..- /*v*t..r ito/'ii litAs-' I hnf <1,

try. »**u xi<k-7 me 1 "a,*tlA

lie should be reformed*/ . ..c
The fact thai u. man who left his j wiiul went out betwecu Ibe acts at a Pitts- 110

burg theatre dropped*dead w;!J have 210 no

permanent influence as a warning. oil
Miss Winnie Davis is successfully invatingthe North. Father Jeff smiles serene- a!J

3'at the success of a child who was "in j11'u'ujs" when the war ended. jj°Butter has advanced in price., and so has
rieomargariue. The people have to pay ,ln'or class legislation in Congress, directed |^(
)y a demagogue like Hatch and a specula-; «i,:
or like .Scott. ! ,

A New York nhvsieian savs ftvjf Iwhv
nust not be allowed to sleep with iis
notlier. If lie means by this that the baby th;
hould sleep with its father, he will incur pe<
lie undying hatred of all married men. fei
"llave }'«»u any kidsj" in<juireti ;t yoauir i»ri

;tdy of " new clerk :u:: glove store. "Not
et." said the clerk, with a blush: "I have
lot been married but three weeks."
.1 Tennessee man was lined £>00 dollars j»

or kissi^ a school-teacher. If it hadn't ~r

eeu for tuo c~ ihree of the scholars who i
aught them afc It «hc wouldn't have t""
.barged him a cent. j ^ee
-Tiiey seem to forget," said ihc deacon,

inwrili'i.v tlii* roHr-ntinn's slim return?: ,,-i,

v.iien they ^experience religion that it i;XS
iust be paid for. just like any other ex- 0f
erience."

"

mc
There arc thirteen Yvidows living on one po:

trect- about :J0U yards long-, in Brooklyn. inii
'he city authorities propose to put at each the
ml of the street s. sign.. "Dangerous Pass-; ins
jg."

~i on

%
A

I jj^ "

"When a man begins to be l';ush lit- be-
is to be foolish." says a financial plfilos-!

]u-r.
*

; .1

A dime museum advcrtisci '' 1 '»' "> feet of
ake>." which is absurd. everybody
iows that snakes do n<>t have feet. .

A late song is entitled, "Struck by a pair
black eyes." I'sually the proper read- j
g is.: "Struck and got a pair of black: s

es." ! .'
The leading demists ia Russia and Ger-' t
any are Americans, and they probably t

ive the French and German tongues at
iclr limrcrs" ends. , I

A wife is called man's better half ueeause ;

henevcr he does not want to do anything ,
ic remarks, with significant emphasis, ,

Well, you better, that's all." i
It is said that old bank notes can be do- |
cted by expert post oJliee < lerks by the j
r.se of smell..Er. Of course they can. .

here i< alwavs a hundred scents to a dol-
x.

'

;
The irirl of the period now carries her ,
ands in her overcoat pocket, just like a }

lan.partly because it is English, and
artly, doubtless, because there are holes
i her gloves.
At the theatre. She.Don't you think

i:r the stage'.' He.Yes; or perhaps some-

ling toward the lowering or the bonnet
roulil serve the same purpose.
It appears that a sea-serpent lias been
laying an extended engagement alo^g the
liorcs of Australia. But he will probably
yine back to this country in time for the
pening of the seaside summer resorts.

A lit tie girl of two and a half years
urned her ringer for the first time the other
ay. She placed her finder on a hot pota3.and suddenly drew it back, exclaiming,
'O der's a pin in it!"
In some parts of Africa it is the custom

ir\ Ant i»r»r frnnf fPAt.1l
U1 U v» Uiiia.il tv/ nuvv,^ uui iivi * *.

5 soon as she is married. I n some parts
1' this country the husband does the knoekDgout.
The Philadelphia Press describes Atlani'stemperance cocktail" as consisting of
gill of artesian water plentifully interpersedwith a bit of lemon peel and a disprovingglance from a man wearing a

ilue ribbon.
John, when you die would you like to

ie cremated?" "'No, Jane: no cremation
or your fond husband. Put me on ice. I
tavc had a hot time enough of it while
.live. " His wife has not sewed on a button
or him since.

Death, men say, is like a sea
That ingulfs mortality,
Treach"rous, dreadful, blindingly
Pull of storm and terror.

Death is like the deep, warm sand,
Pleasant when we come to land,
Covering up with tender hand

Tlie wave's drifted error.

Life's a tortured, booming gurgc »

Winds of" passion strike and urge.
And transmute to broken surge

*

Foam crcsts of ambition.
Drill's a couch of golden ground.
Warm, soft, permeable mound.
Where from even memory's sound
We shall have remission.

While Th re is "LiZa There is Hope.
Ma! ;y of the diseases g£ this season

>f tiie year can be averted by a, small
imoitut of carc and at little co&t, by
he timely use of Ewbaxk's Topaz i
JlXCIlON'A COEWAL.
It cures Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Choi:raMorbus and like complaints. JS'o j

7Ua l> nrtfflo no
VQXWZT 5UUU1U uu \> iLiivu.t a,

t will prevent any disease that would
10 doubt arise lrom the change 01!

vater, food and climate, without its
ise. The most valuable medicine in
he world, contains all iuo best and |
uost curative properties of all other
Fonic!?, Bitters, etc., etc., being- the
greatest Uiood Purifier, Liver llegulaorand Life and Health-Restoring
Vgeut in existence. For Malaria, '

"ever aud Ague, Chills and Fever,!
dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sick Headtche,Nervous Headache, Chronic
Rheumatism, etc., etc., it is truly a

lerculean Eemedy. It gives new life
:nd vigor to the-aged. For ladies m
tclic3.it; health, weak and sickly chilli^nursing mothers. See circulars
vrapped wki bottle.

Charleston, S. C., Sep*. 1, z£so.
II. l>. Ewbaxk, Esq., President of;

L'he Topaz Cinchona Cordial Co.,
Spartanburg, S. C.: Dear Sir.I have
ised a case of your Topaz Cordial in
ny family, and as a Tonic and AppeizcrI can cheerfully recommend i: to
,11 who are suffering from Debility
,nd lack of appetite. My children,
specially, have been much benefitted
iy its use. Respectfully,

Hutsox Lfe.
i -t_i -P.*.. a vir'c

y visit u'i ug^lol; /a/1 j-a »t ixlaiav <r

'oi'az CixcaoxA Cordial and take
o other. 1

The Topaz Cinchona Cordial Co.,
* Spartanburg, S. C., U. S. A. j

Somebody's Lost Jaw.

Asiu:ky Pai:k, N. J., November 17..A
jnsauo,? v:-is created on the afternoon train
rom New York io-day by one of the
rakenien picking up a pauia£3 :n the car
rhich contained the lower jaw o£a hurr.,n,; 1
eiug. The brakeinan hastily threw it' ]

rom liim. and soon imagined lie saw
'

ho^ts floating through the car. The conusorhad to bf; sunirnoned into the car to 1
ick up the worn-ou: ~is.Tr before quiet was
.-storeI. The jaw is now in iLc ^»ilway i
flice at Long Branch, where the owner i
in claim it. It is supposed to have been i
fi by s.,me medical student, who proba- ;
ly procured it ii» jS>*w York. t

C!ul>»Mu»t Shut I'd. i .

; : I

X. C., Xovembcr IT.."When ] '
rohibkios vtii carried in Raleigh the ('ap- 1
ai Ciho cojjtended iUat inasmuch as they 2
n'ij' *>i'i liquor to loen^ers (jl cost price, I
;ul not for profit, ta^e dubwis aoinro- t
ibited by the result of the eJecriiuu irom 1

ippiving members with liquor*. A case i
as made tip and carried to the 3ui>te«Ofi i
our!, and to-day that tribunal decided the ]
osition of the club to be untenable, and j
lai .ii *.a;:not sell liquor. This opinion is
?ceived "ivit:i ui^b approbation by the dims.as the eoritraiy' rvSiCz would have
irtually destroyed prohibition l:i j.uucigh.
:d would have enabled the liquor men to j v

irrv iiie?)se next June. Prohibition is ?
j\r iu Kajoigii w stay.

'

A Kentucky Feiij!.
lw/ J\y., November 1.<'

Lie faction war in P.£r~y <: or?nty Las broken t

il afresh, with both parity u'n*er arms n

k1 blood likely to be shed ai an.v i^o^ient. v

lmost every citizen has now sided wuh n

e French" or Eversole faction, aed the is

ijjnty is in a state of armed neutrality, j i,
j'iifea* paused the women and children j <,

Lt'eo:i;e 'Utnu^y.&J, There seems '0 be r ^
i;;u-' ;«i ti!<* couniy, at it -3 stated that the t,
icers have beCOWe j>artisatto ul c~o or j .
2 other faction, and T^ii noi make or arc i
raid so alteraj>t making filters'. In/or-j *

ition Urn rc&eccs iiere 10-uav staiw iu<u

tli parties have concluded that there can a_
no amicablesettlement of exist;!i£ differ
ces, and extermination by force of arms
d death must be the key to an adjust- 'J

int of matters. The responsibility for
is condition M' aiftirs is said to be about T
ual. l^oth rYench and Kversole aic b
Dminent men of the county a«id have p
'i% relationship and extensive friend*, so i jj.
,'.t there are probably several hundred *

ople iuvolved.one way or the other in the sj
id. The first suat"l;red will instantly s.

ing about a general engagamut.11
£crtlnjunkc sand.

Jur friend. Col. JJLwj&iQS Kuckcr, of Co- j
nbia, South Cavoiiua, jias^eai us a large |J'

.1 containing 17 different va-ieues of '-<]
id and earth thrown up by the recent £w
thquakes, and taken from it fissure 100 bj
t deep at Summerville, 20 miles from a<

arleston, by the United States geologist* dt
to were sent to that section after August
I to investigate the natural phenomena
such convulsions. These varied spcclnsof what this glote of ours is com- oi
sed of from top to bottom a-.e of interest- m

; study anil observation, and we Lave ?
:m in the office of the Adcancc for the j.-lft
pectiou of the curious..Lynchburg Ad- Lot
ice. »

1
BBMnri iM^-ni.Baae..i

FAMOUS FLOWEK BFDS.

L Visit to tli** Kaiuoi!- I'loatiug <i;cUe»i> of
1
,

Jouijiiiii Miller in :i recent letter to

he Chicago Times say.-: |
Looking down from the foothills of

'opocatapetl with a iield-irlass 1 could j
ee the flower gardens of Mexico not far
iway. Hut they were inaccessible from

i.a ;mil must be reached
rotn the city.
Wonderful stories had the old Mexican

0 tell me of these tlower gardens. ten or

1 <!o/.en miles di>tant. between his cattle j
*anch ami the eity. and 1 determined to

;ce them as soon :ts possible.- They
.vere floating palms, each a floating
>aradise. Yet I had heard all this before.li! London, when I first set foot
here, and they found 1 had been to

Mexico, the inquiry was for the floating
llower gardens. And I was compelled
.o hang my head and admit that i had j
never heard of them before.
But even here in this city I was asked

Almost as soon as I arrive 1 by a sharpnosedwoman, with short hair and a j
batr over her shoulder, if I had yet seen

Humboldt's floating llower gardens.
"No? Well I have: going to write a

1 ' f li_
oook a Doui mil. tv ij mi ex hi i. lungsi m.- j

cent! ju>t too sweet for anything. *"

I went at once to the library here in
Mexico City, alter my return from the j
cattle ranch, to liml out if possible what
Baron von Humboldt had really said, if
anything, about the floating flower
gardens. It is a grand edifice, the
library building here..an old church,
but a stately one,.and ;t is jus: being
repaired anu made ready for the two

hundred thousand volumes it is to contain.And, although I found a line
statue of the great traveler here, up to

his knees in shavings and sweet-smell- j
ing. new pine lumber, which is being

into shelves, i could lind.
because of the confusion, perhaps.bin
few of iiis books: and no account at al!
of any floating gardens. And so I am

careful to say that 1 speak of these
flower gardens as Humboldt's floating
flower gardens only because; 1 have
heard others call them such: not that 1
found one line of Humboldt's on the .sub-
ject. Vet you ami others may.
Taking with me my old Spanish !

friend, 1 <Uoyuo»;t toward the southern
gate, to where tin-. l;;t;ia/js come with
their thousands of boats down uu. br<>a<J
willow-lined catial with fruit and dowers
alid ^11 sorts of tilings for the city. This
crate is merely a brfdgc over the green

t ,,, illt/.li tvnw.ii L
ami i»uui .......

must entirely surrounds tin* city, ami j
serves., of w;-yed. as a wall. Yet!
there i.s still the .c-jubizuw of a gati* on j
this south «suie toward the Jio.v.'ei: gar-j
dens ami PopocatapetJ, ami high marble
ami lava columns lift up on either side
ol' the little bridge over the. green anil
stagnant, cane ami willow-lined moat.
On a marble tablet you read tiie date
Ijy.S: also a Ion;; Spanish inscription
which icjlv y»>u that this is the south
gate of the City i,i J/esico- Il you turn

*

short :vl>out here and look m^tl; over
the city, you can see forty or lifty jfeet oi

very high wall which is painted red or

pii^ on the farther extreme of the city.
This i-» aiiO.tif the only hit of real wall
that Mexico ha* iiauding now. Four

gates open and close lu.tu £>v 'lie convenienceof city customs ollicer>. This
is tiie thai opens to (iuadaiupe.

P;;ssiii£ over this little bridge io the
south, nij; it; ancient date ami il-1
famed Spanish !«.>£ !>>» ions informing !
us thai it is a gate, we *oo7t rum^ ; > the

great eanal with its thousand iittle j
j;opts.
Here .v>^ a strong and very inascii-

line lot oi men. } 'nne met with no !
such physical development ii* }Ie\i<;u as'J
these half-naked men of mud and water j
developed at a glance. They are en- j
lirely of liuliuii blyod, ami the biggest j
people and the best developed, far asi

the eiiest anil limbs go, that | have j
seen.

Their names, the names of their
boats, their villages, their various pots
of the llower gardens, ail are Indian
names. And they are so hard to spell
and so utterly impossible to pronounce
that J am eompelied to omit them as far
.. -:ki..

To begin wirt;, boats arc ugly and
cumbersome. Now ami Jjjfii :i lit lie
canoe with a single Indian standing
erect, with one foot in the bottom and
one on the edge, would dart past us as
wo slowly worked on up the sluggish
dark canal, but as a rule'the boats are

heavy au.U .»sov.\ They are from ten to
twenty-live feet'in 'length fiiid live :tisti
six feet wide. There is a low. coarse

matting to keep oil* sun or rain thrown
over some willow loops bent over the
middle of tlie boat: and some of-the
boats huVe banners and gay awnings.
luit n. -i .-Iijo 1 lio wlmlo fin tin*
canal of flowers i,s ZaOutjitg affair from
beginning to end. The canal is older
than history. I should say. The banks
are lined with trees. Under these trees
ure stone seats, set all along by the wide
promenade. Here arc many men go-
ink' jn> and down on horseback: but 1

rerv few twiii;;ges come this way.
'

rhonsands of people go to and fro with 1

tieavy loads.
Boat-loads of flowers? Nothing of 1

:he sort for miles. Yet I ought to ex- !
dair. that the flowers, as a rule, arrive *

rcry early, wlili the dawn almost, so as [
o be in or under the glass-house near ;
lie cathedral for early market.
All along the willow :iud shaded

janks of tin; broad, deep canal of many J
eagiK'* in length, wo saw the ever-

nvsetituhit pooping washerwoman. A

'ind a pool of water anywhere you x

>lense in Mexico any time, you will lind
Tom one to .tweutv patient, silent. 1
liodetf, and industrious women bend- j
ng.to /Lei: vork. their brown babies, 1

n all Aorls iof pie£Uic.-<jv<' «;61«»r>. tumb- 1

ing on tfift grass iv group? \ui J'-'-oing *

n the shade close at hand, '' s

^ i

John JrCullough's Rust.
l

While the body of John McCuiiou^h i
va-» h l.iu i;: ;'s casket nt his home. No. e
10 K:isi -Thorn i>.-> ifi iiL'-'l four months 1;

igo. Sculptor H; J. fcilicuti M-euivjI a |
Icath-niask of the actor's features. ii
ince that time he lias been working i
liligeatty jpodela head and bust of !
lie dead tragedian yonld bp as

iear lifelike as possible. This model ]
ras not completed to his Satisfaction
intii hUl^Saturday. On the same day .1
>. J?o)i xuudc y jjIusUt cast of the J

'U-t. ttjjich v\as c.\)j1b!l<;<l ;,o sonso per- r

onal friend-; of Mi> Me* 'til 01 igli .yester- i f
ay for the first time. The head is a

'j,?. larger ll'ftii lifesize and is a n- | ;<

jiU'kably* true I&elic*;; of the dead ti
.: , rv
(-l HI j i

The bust reprcce;;!- |?im in the char- :I

cier of Virgin ins. Tlni *ui<L of the Jl

><r;i across the left shoulder ;irc shown. ,

iii'.e the throat ami chest and back lire 7|
*u. .The muscles anil veins on the
eek niut u-;;:rlc*s are clearly shown. '*
here is a slight trowi* ..,r; 'he forehead. v

:?t\v^ the eyes. The mi~iy
ushed in a heap on top of the* head, as

Iways was when McCullough played J'
Virgiuivw " ' he prominent nose is v

ijfhtly bent to right. JTho.se who
uv the bust yesterday .*»"' ihat j
i<: likeness was perfect. This 'is tV j'
todel of the head that will be used on ^
Le iifciol; statue io be placed on the i st

icCuIlou<rh juuiu*;iient. A number of
.ists similar to the one exhibited yes- jr
rdu,y will be made, and Alfreit Nuti, \ ''

cC.'uiiouik'a old nurse, will .sell them i
jsubscription. .00 the theatrical man-

;ers ihi'oughoui the .country..fyilrir j
'Iphia Time*. si

. a

There is no less than $1,000,000,000 j u
diamonds in America to-day. The n'

ost costly one is that of K. D. Jlor-
>n's widow, of .New York.Governor -u
orgati. It has been offered for $36,- ij
10, and is a ^2-carat diamond. j ^

J***

Disciplining Children.

Firmness and consideration arecardi- j
nai principles in disciplining children.
Firmness is necessary at the earliest a<re.
in all the care and management of a

:-hild nmch thought should be exercised.
At a very early age a child will take advantageof a weak mother. At the same
time ii is not strength 'to make a set of
rule* compel children to obey them
as if all children were made alike: but

* t

watcli a etuhi closely. una out wmtt are

it? natural tendencies, and adapt to
then: 'lie few rules necessary lo its
needs. If it is natural for a child to
want its t'ood at certain intervals, then
feed it regularly according to its natur-
a! demands: and so on through the variousthings in which a child must be
trained. l>y careful observation a
mother can soon learn a child's necessitiesand make its life regular without
friction.
The secret of good discipline lies in

:n!::j»l:Uion of forces to the nature of the
child. Consideration of peculiarities
must be made even in very young children.Seldom two children can be
governed in the same way: and it is a

duty of parents to study their individualities,otherwise there is no discipline, j
I'll- the care given agitates evil tendenciesin them. There can be no doubt
that much of the naughtiness in children
is unintentionally taught, or developed
in litem. When grown people are so
far from perfect, it seems unfair that
every apparent fault of the child should
be made so much of; and many times
what seems wrong in a chilli is only a

natural act under the existing conditions,and if we take time to examine
tiie matter we shall be more just Injusticeand weakness in'parents make
sad hevoc with children's characters.
There is a strong latent force in children
which we must strive to control: we

cannot change its nature, but by
strength and patience, and thoughtfulnesswe may guide it,

IliMiulK/.iiilliin v ic Viovmfnl ic th/>
X ' > V. i I4>J uu »mv j

lack of discipline. It may be worse, fox
if :i child is let alone, there is a chance
for a natural development of good: but
if a child is continually prodded with
rules ami directions, it may grow rebellious,its obstinacy is aroused, and its
liner feelings are blunted. Many a time
by forbidding we create a desire; as we

invite falsehood by prohibiting somethingthat the child will do thoughtless
ly. ami can only refrain from doing by
coi.slant self-control; and often the
thing forbidden is of little consequence
compared with the train of evils its prohibitionintroduces. When the child
has disobeyed it is punished: the ilex'

- i*
*

t i:._ 11
uitic 11 <usooev.s il iKiiuruuv uiiis maisehoodto avoid punishment. Children
:ir«; };sop!ly and physically cowards,
and ti:t- gi-catesi cam i= fitcessary to

prevent tiiis weakness from becoming a

large element in their character. A
thoughtless. wrong act is nut so bad as

wilful' disobedience. We may give a

child many opportunities to do wrong
in tiiis thoughtless way. It does not
follow that because a mother slips over

nsaiiv uf the small misdemeanors in a

chihl's life that she is without law or

order. The strength of his inlluence is
needed for the more important occasions.Let a child revolve in its own

t .... .if 1
oruii: wueii u is out ui ui~uur, iojm;uji: u

with a,; lin^di-turbance as possible. It
will liVc it's own lite In spite of everything.ami it i> the duty of parents to
see that the conditions surrounding it
are conducive to a healthy and pure
growth, and that tin* faulty traits it has

jnhented be eradicated by
every means possible..lion, iiiilloii, in
(Jowl JIuu.ickccpiiiy.

- * O

"Window Gardening.
r- »' ..«

*

i ? v ?_
u is ueugnuui pastime ior winuow

gardeners to form a tree of mignonette.
It is :i process that requires attention,
but it ^ve]I repays it. Tree jnignonetts
hare been suppo>eij by some persons to
be :i distinct variety from the ordinary
kinds. This is nut so: they are the resultof pruning ai*i close care. Sow the
seeds in rich, friable, but not heavy soil.
When the plants come up. thin out" until
one strong, growing plant is left directlyin tiie center of the pot. Push a

piece of stiff wire down by the side of
the plant, and begin and lie loosely,
when it is two inches high: use worsted
for lyijjg Pinch off every side branch
that appears oit the main stem, but do
not remove any of the leaves: their funeLionsais required for the strength and
health of the plant In four months
turn out the ball of earth from the pot
Lo ascertain if it requires a larger size,
but iso if,t ajiifj; it jijiless the roots are
curled around the ball; \Vhoii the plant
is about twelve inches high, side shoots
IM.H- it.. lw.iMiiittml lint tlioiv
U.«l «>, W

heads should be occasionally pinched
:;ii' to force them to form a bushy top of
[i foot in diameter. It requires about
nine mouth-; to complete this process,
but a plant is then grown thai will richlyperfume a large room. By repotting
very year it will bear an abundance of
fragrant flowers for a number of seafoikIiKscdti adorata is the best varieyto form into a tree.
"

W1 »!.> nlnnW
i in; i uiiuiiiwu wi uu; iviuv^v; j^iuxxio hi j

he wixioiy garden :it this time give evi- |
lelieo uf the Care these JcU'C J'CCCived. I
Vlany })ersons are grumbling because
heir plants are half-wilted and do not
ook thrifty, if this is the case it will
Mi found that a lack of daily attention
s the cause. More carc is required at
)rcseni than in the fall of the year.
I'ho soil in the pots should be ttTtuied up
villi a stout hair-pin. and water given
vitii discretion. Leave no water in the
atiecr unless it i> in those of aquatic
>lanls. Remove every dead leaf and
:l«iinjr Howe)*. Cleanliness ;is highly
mportant.' N'leet a dark day uitd wash
he plants as often as they grit dusty,
'lauts'perspire. like, human beings, only
eveiilee^i .times greater in amount". Let
lie'ii cioiip 'i;? I he dark. au<J shade them
rom light and heat in the early part of jlie evening. Tender plants are liable
i) become frost bitten in spite of prcautions.If this happens, plunge the
>iaut into tepid water ami place it in a

nTfect.lv dark ]>lace. It will revive and
iui<! up It:: leaves..Funntt it- Benson,

.. . .

A Revolt in a Monastery.

Uioting j- j;;feeiuwjs. It spreads from II
in- metropolis to flic provinces. and
rum Englaiid to'France and Ita ly, till Jhe very nYen'of peace. the Thippists, in fl
Ex«i. r-f v»« i*. ti/in i« ?Ain (Im rotiL*^ /I

i our unruly. f'iuv jjjqb;;-fight for work®
ii'I wages: What the riotous monks
jilting for we know not yet. A few*
i<;"ks ago the French monk* urostM "

gainst their Italian brethren, who sum 1

"red a total defeat. Hereupon the uw
jj-ftn-'to Italians were bound and piM 1
iVfo'jj dark ;re!j;ir, VntliPi* FranehinM N

r;e superior, sharing the ioi fialf M>
i.- flock. Thu itf>;t proceeding of t.M!
ictorious monks was to-send :i tc«Ieg7W *

> the pope saying tliat unless anc*/Mjc
vior n-as sent to them they won]/Jr. j
'U'/c tit- cOjjjOW i ne pope s yw
p> u -irji-i. oi'ilcr 's> sot tiii, spiviy J®t jr
bcrlv without j'iii.-; vv'ios 7 <« , j '

111! Father Franehino has pvococC Aflo
onie, where lie nwaits further o ma. I

the monks remaine<Mor
jliiC time in ii»«ir wQconjfortable (M.v- jrs.the Frenchmen refu^in^ 10 j n

o unt.il the pope should order ihfl to j >

i> removed to another sphere of adorn. j t
-tali M<:" r'((Z' Ur. ! l'

The terrible increase oi cnJr js i v

iuv. ii by the report of the goverys ot i 1

ig ca;f«' « > hospital in Londort,Brotoi i e

iiich Jt appears the niiu»- (if s

sw patients admitted during ®'l^i '
?ar \va» 1.018, of wliieh 622 \jHe in
id uyo uut patients, represent®^ an j v
Lcrea.se of 22 and 33 per cent. Mspec-. '!

rely, over the numbers in tjV year; ^

t»E.\ERAL XEW's ITEM*.

Facta of Interest Gathered from \ariou*
Huarters.

There are tremors of the earth -till fell
at Savannah.
The First National Bank of Pim- BluiV.

Arkansas closed its doors Thursday.
With a few exceptions the striking pack-:

ers are resuming work in Chicago.
The Reserve Mutual Life Insurance Com

i?/i J T* ; l Af.* i. V >11 .1

pany 01 uranu napius. -men.. nascouapseu.
There is a blizzard raging in the North-!

west. The thermometer is at zero.

Two colored vouihs were burned to death
in Orangeburg Monday.
The .Mexican Central Railroad Company

has discharged every pasrsoger conductor
in their employ lor stealing.
Three liremen were fatally injured by Unfailingof a ladder at a tiie in Baltimore

Thursday.
The river Po has overflowed its banks at

Rovigo, flooding an immense area of coun
try.
The Dully Malt "Whisky Company, oi

Baltimore, has been placed in the hands of
a receiver.

There is an alleged agreement of all the
powers to the choice of Prince Nicholas, of
.Uingrelia, as ruler of Bulgaria.
Encouraging accounts come in from all

the cotton factories in Augusta. The mills
are all busy and prospering.
Advices from St. Louis report another

expedition being organized in Texas to invadeMexico.
A-destructive lire occurred at Durham,

N. C., on Tuesday. The loss was heavy,
Partial insurance.

^The city of Chambersburg. Pa., and vi-!
ciuity was bacUy damaged by a tornado
Wednesday.
Two hoys were devoured by wolves, near

Dexter, Mo., last Monday, while hickory j
nut hunting,

('nntinnpd strums iti tlir» Xnrfli find
Northwest has caused great damage to
property.
George W. Hill killed J. I). Po:ter. last

Monday, in Norfolk, Va.. for making improperproposals to lii.s daughter.
Fire destroyed the Upper Guano Company'sfactory," in Norfolk, Va...Thursday.

Loss $:30,0db.
There is a water famine ia Vienna and

the village of Trimstein, in Switzerland,
has been destroyed by tire.
D. S. Fotheringham. the Adams Express

messenger, whose car was robbed of $100,000,was remanded to jail, in St. Louis,
Tuesday, for trial.

Tlie mouth ol "Liberty Enlightening the
World" is a yard wide and it must have;
been "all wool." too. after her first night;
iu,Xew York.

Gen. Ivaulbars and all the Russian con-
suN were to leave Bulgaria to day. Every
body expects that Russia will occupy the
country.
During a heavy storm at Towan&i, Pa.. ;

yesterday, fire broke but iii the I)ai<n lie-1
cieic building and destroyed /that building
and contents.
There was a lieavy wind storm at Buffalo, i

X. Y., yesterday, blowing at the rate ol'!
60 miles an hour. The storm was general!
thiougliout the North and Northwest.

District Assembly Xo. '24, Knights of
Labor, in Cjiicago' adppted a 'resolution.;
Thursday night, denouncing the recent1
trial of the condemned anarchists.
A vigorous contest is in progress in the

city of LaCrosse, Wisconsin, between the
authorities and tradesmen, relative to Sab-!
batariaii matters.
A youth committed suicide Sunday by

jumping from the'spire of the St. Angus-:
tine Court Church, Vienna, a height of"115
feet.

It is rumored at London that the re.si-:
dents of Eastern Koumelia are declaring
themselves in favor of Russia, and that
civil war is imminent.
A stage coach'with sine passenger* while

crossing the top of a Colorado mountain
Tuesday, was caught by a snowslide and
.canled over a prec'jwce 200 feet high, seri-
ously injuring five
A negro', named Bmwiddie; was lynched

Sunday night, in ^leKenzie, Tenn. lie
was a desperate burglar, notorious thief,
and viljainotis nujs&nee to the neighbor-
Iiood. The ritisier;* concluded that six feet
of earth would effect a permanent cure to
his diseases.and gave it to him.
Paul Boynton. the famous rubber suit

swimmer, gave an exhibition in the Chatta-
hooche river, near At'anta, on Friday,
The large number of people present were
not satisfied and kept Boynton in the nn'd-
cue oi tne river wun rocKs ami pistol saois
until the train took them back to Atlanta

Col. Elliott, of South Carolina, is for free
trade in everything hut rice. That is not
consistent. Co1. Kllioit, politically and in- i
dustrially, violates the.'golden rule. ITow
can a Southern man consistently clamor for
the protection of a home industry when
denying protection to the industries of
other people^1 u'gusta Chronicle.

: .

The Hotiensotlern Way.
When I again rejoined the party Bis-

ruarck was telling them the following
story of Gen. Von Strotha: He was at
that time living quietly at Frankfort, in
command of the allied garrison then-,
when one day hi- received :i telegram
from the then -Minister President. Count
Von Bradenburg. to come at once to
Berlin and report himself to the -Minister.Strotha stalls for Berlin in hot
haste, and thence immediately goes to
Bradenljuig:

"I have sent for your Excellency to
ask you tQ become War Minister." said
Bradenburg.

"Me!" exclaimed Strotha. "For
heavens' sake, your Excellency, what
made you think of such a thing? I am
not in any way fitted for the post."

"I i afraid that can't be helped.
See, fcj.*e is the order from his Majesty
the-Flig. requiring that you .shall be
War°linister.!'
SlMhn reads the order, looking great-

ly tflJbied, and then says: "Of course,
if h,&Iajesty commands. I must obey."

' jpH. theu. my deny colleague."col*®ue.< Bradenbitrg, ' you will at-;
tc* jtth'e cabinet council at ten o'clock!
to

'jjM 'J could not possibly do that."
Main afrau] y$n will have to. See:

W M\s another oriler from his Majesty.
etfgessly desiring you t«» undertake the
V}» Department in the cabinet."

I must,of course,obe\v'said the
i f War Minister, with a deep sigh of
taction.Wife is just about to leave, in order to jpipare himself for his presumabie jjjxiden speech, when Bradenburg stops
j mi: "I suppose' yoh know. General, ^
^lat you must appear1 in mufti (plain
llothes) at the council?"
Strotha stood speechless with amazeuent.Tins was ihe linishing stroke. "1

liave none!'4 he at last managed to *j
<tam liter forth \

Well, you will have to get yourself
some by ten o'clock.such are the King's /.

joiniuaiHte.
Then, of coucsc. I must obey."' re>liedStrotha. leaving ihe room ia. a P1

cry crestfallen manner.
lint lie l'aeeti itis diliiculty valiantly,

lumping into a"cab, lie drove off to the
kluliieri(Tainiii,:,wtiero ail the okl Jews i
ioiigregate: ami at ten o'clock precisely |
l strange ligttre. with an enormously |
ugh collar, and coat sleeves hanging 1
ight over Jii.s hands, was seated at the E
ninistm'jU table.this was the new §
Vai- MinUu-uf. Chamber;? Journal.

T1
Cherry Rob ot San Antonio, the pro- 0.

trietor of :i sulboii. is moved by the an- j;C
louneeinent that Messrs. Moody and aj»:inkev:ii-e tu vi«it that city to publish u-;

.>*T i ..! ir ^ t
uc lonowmg caru: -\r.uuor r»an ah- fa
onio" Light:- Fellow saloonmen! Nov, P:
iint Moody arid Sankey are about to eo

isit lis, would it not be advisable to get ea

lie inside track uf them by closing our ca

stablishinenfs on Sunday and keep ti
acred i it<"; Saftbaift? Fellow saloonmen! « :

it us close, ouj* doors 'oU' {lie Sabbatli: thi
;t us keep safired the seventh day. We S?
rill lo*o nothing l>v ic. but would be g|
eld in tliv. higher estimation of our fel- B
>w citizens and receive the credit of
iie outside world." '

V
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TmnaUrdial
cvees

DYSPEPSIA. INDIGESTION,
\AJrs t/Mrrcc; > Q 4i«n rrvrr?

MALARIA. LIVER COMPLAINT,
KIDNEY TROUBLES,

NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM.
TT is Invigcrat- - IT gives NEW

ir.g and Dc- A LIFE to the
lightful to tal-:e, fcySrr $j whole SYSTEM
and cf great value m by Strengthening
as a Medicine for S. § t'-c Muscles. Tonweakand Ailing j ir.g the NERVES,
V.'cmea and Chii- sg. J and completelyDi-
cre:i. ag* gesting the food.
W^YvVvVrv^ST^vyvVyYVYVyWi

I
I i! l4sss& i fw I! i I 11! I i!V\.'M,»AAAAA^AAvVJ;jjAA^Aj^AAA^-'A A*AJ

pONTAIMSEJ vra a BocI:, 'Volina,'^ no hurtful & ,§. igs -£* fey leadi n g ;

Minerals, is com- jjt .jggjg physicians,telling
yosce ci caiciu:.y jV now io irea*cisselsctedVcJjeta- E - v > \tj cases a; HOME,
bie Mccicir.cs, g, vX-jjigj mailed, together
combined skill- & TSSpiil with a setofhasdfully,making a \? some cards by new
Safe and Pleasant v? KcJiotypcprocess,

Remedy. ca receipt c: 10 c.
Fur Kite by *11 DnisctiNwl «Irocrr«. StiouMthcdes:»r near

you not kwp '.OUN.l < OHDS iL, rciaii ifi.OU, a-U a lull ».a:
U/Ulc vriil U: cva:, ciw.r;:«*s

I u::i'A:C:;D OSLY ET

Volina Drug and Chemical Company,
iMLTiSOSS, 2D., V. S. .

3'ost or the 'i'«M*«^i'i^ai*i'j* »'<n'»fl *reoriginsil!ycaused bj;»disorierea condition of tin; !_l V E R.
For all c>sj;»!ai:<l:; oi isi;:d, sacii as 'i'orpid:l> ui
the Liver. JSiUoa-ne*,. Snrvow dyspepsia, Indigestion.irregularity oi tae lSi)*e:n, Cocs; jpazion, r'Jatu-
leney, Enscirtioos cad burning ol Me 5tom;ieli
(sometimes called Heartburn), Miai-ma, Malaria,
Bloody i'i3x. Ciiiiij ss«i xevvr, Urva&bond i'ever.
Exhaustion before or r.itor levers, Carocic Diarrhoea,Lo:j> o: Appetite. li'-'::d:i_cne. Foul Brent::.
Irrfjjfui.ar.ties to Females. Bearirp:do-.vuPuins. B-ckacho. /e.. Ac. STADICER'S
AORANTSi is invalcabte. I: is not £ panacea
fjr ali di-"-i-e-.:. but viii CURE al! cl!s«a3es of
t:« LiVSS,STp?flACH and BOWELS, it
changes tie «\;?npiexi.;a lro:n a waxy, yellow tmge.
to a ruddy, lnwituy color. It entirely removes low.
gloomy spirits. It i.j one of the itvtt X'.vra.'ir/i
u:,i( 1'ui ijirsx :/ thr ISharl, ami i» a culualtle tonir.

STA&i£E3'8 £U&mTl\
i'oc r;ale a!! Dr=gs30t3. Price SI .00 per bottle.

C. F. R7AD2CH'/?, PrQ^rie'ior,
*VS SO. FnOviT £?., ^ntlacW.ihia. Fa«

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1\EAFXESS. its causes, and a new and'
U .successful Cl'RE nt your own home,
by one who was deaf twenty-eight years.
Treated !>y most of tlr; ii«ted specialists
without tiene'U. i'>/red himself in three
months, ..inI sVnce then hundreds of others.I'u'.I particulars sent on ppplicatiou.

T. PAGE.
No. 41 West 31st st., New York City, j

NEWSPAPER "A^VERTISINTT |
I)AUCH V & CO.. 27 Park Place. New j

York.
Make lowest rates on all newspapers in tlie

I". !j. uixi Canada. K.staJjIisiied. 1HC7.

rUIWaffliftSfLft
Highest Awards of Hed&ls m Europe

and Ameiica.
The m-ate.-t, quickest, safest and most

powerful remedy Known iuv liiieumatism,
Pleurisy, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Backache,
Weakness, colds in the chest and ail aches
and pains. Bmiors-.-d by.~,ooo Physicians
and Druggists of the highest repute Benson'sPiasters promptly relieve and cure
where other piasters "and greasy salves,
liniments and lotions, are absolutely useless.Beware of iuiitations uwler similar
sounding names, such as Capsicum,"
"Camicin," "Capsic*int\" as they are utterlyworthless and intended to* deceive.
Ask fok Benson's and take no others.
AH .lrn«msf< SK-\WT?V A- .U)F!\S()\

Proprietors, New York.

u!;
Oh the EASY PAYMENT system, from §3.25
per month up. 100 styles, $22 to $)00. Seed for Ca:-
niugue with full particulars, mailed free.

UPRIGHT PIANOS,
Ponstructed on the now method of stringing, on i,
jir.iilar terms. Send for descriptive Catalogue. :I

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.,
Boston, New York, Chicago. j

8g

v-fMrnl
About twenty years ago I discovered :i lit;

uuuuvcu i. cancer. i nave irieu a numoer or pn]
neat benefit. Among the number were one or ti
was like fire to t!ie sor.\ causing intense pair.. 11
S. S. S. had done for others similarly afflicted. I
the second bottle the neighbors could notice that
health had been bad for two or three years.I hi
itally. I had a severe pain in my breast. After t
me and I grew stouter than I had been for severs

H a little spot about the size of a half dime, end i
I every one with cancer to give S. S. S. a fair trlaL

31ns. KAXCY J. McCON'AUGE
Feb. 10, 1S?G.
Swift's Specific is entirriy vegetable, ar.«l;9 Jmpurities from she blood. Treat is»*on Binixl ;u9 THE SWIKT SI

flSHLEY SoL-U:
The Soiublc'Guano'isVhigliiy concentrated.
raiie Fertilizer for all orons.

u
*"

ASHLEY COTTON AND CORN COMPOl
vo crops and also largely used by the Tracker

ASHLEY ASH ELEMENT..A v.>ry cheap
lizer for Coluui, Cora a:ul £i;:uiil Grain Crops
ineS; etc.

ASHLEY DISSOLVED LONE; ASHLEY
rades.for use alone and in Compost heap.
For Tcnug, Directions, Testimonials, and for
ablications of the Company, address

THE ASHLEY PHOSPH
Nov25Lly"

iese pills vrsre a -or.derfhl dlicorcrv. 2~o ethers i
ro'.^v c.U mann:r cf tissose. The isfcraatica aro;

s marvelous poorer of ttiesa pills, they would wali 11
tfcoat. Sent by mail fc>r 25 cents ic stamps. IUast
s information is very iraluat. L S. J033SQ2ST i: C(

I

gRADRELD'S
REGULATOR!

"

Most happily meets the demand of*"th>? age for
svociaa's peculiar ainicr-ons. it is a remedy k->i

WOMAN* ONLY, and for one SPECIAL CLASS of
K;r diseases. I: Is a specific for ccnata diseased
-oaOitioas of ilie v,-o;ni>, a:id so controls Uie Mcafinislorgans as to regulate a!l derangements ami
rrcgul. r.t es of Iter Mouthy SicKnes*. The prociainifor this lleiaedy no o:5icr medical .

j):opei:v. It is strictly a Vegetable Compound.
he >n;rt;ed prescription of a learned physician
.viioi s ecu>I;y v/as Fkmal~ Diseases,and wnose
aiae i»eciine enviable because of his .success in

Treatment ami cure o" female eo np'a;n?s.
>uiTtri::g woman, ir wlii relieve you of nearly all
;oaipIamrs peculiar to vonr sex.

For >a'.e !>y d: nggists. Write for oiofc, "Messageto Woman," mailed free.

I KADFIELD KEGCLVTOKCO., Atlanta, GO.

PlMSMill '
* ii 'sis U W" U!iU

From the World's Best Makers,
AC FACTORY PRICES. |

Easiest Terms of Payment. '

Eight Grand Makers, and Over
Three Hundred Sfjles to

Select From.

PIANOS:
(Metering, Mason & Hamlin,

Matlmsliek, Bent and Arion. j
ORGANS:

Mason & Hamlin, Orchestral and
Bay State.

Pianos and Organs delivered, freight _^
paid, to all points South. Fifteen days' ^
trial nrifl "Freicrht Paid "Both Wavs. if
not satisfactory.
Order, and test the Instruments in

your Own Homes.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE, a
Branch of LUDDEN" & BATES'
SOUTHERN" MUSIC HOUSE.

PRICESANDTERMS THE SAilE.

y. W. TRUMP, Manager,

CHARLOTTE
FIMALE INSTITUTE

'

VTO INSTITUTE for YOUNG LADIES
Ls in the South has advantages superiorto those offered here in every department.Collegiate,Art and Music. Only'
experienced and accomplished teachers.
The building is lighted with gas, wanned
with the best wroaglit-iron furnaces, has J
hot and cold water baths, and first-class ^
appointments as a Boarding School in
every respect.no school in the South has
superior.
For Board and Tuition in everything

in full Collegiate course, including
ancient and modern languages, per
session of 20 weeks $100

reduction for two or more from same
family or neighborhood. Pupils charged
only from date of entrance. ^For Catalogue, with full particulars, ad- V
dress Rev. WALfK. ATKINSON, ^

Charlotte, N. C.

"less Sana a Corpo:e Saro.*'

EKtablixhed in 1793.

T::f. 0:'d Yearly Teuji begins SeptcmjerSili. 1SSG. For CVitalogueT giving full
nrticulars, address. ^

iSaj. R. BINGHAM. Supt.,
Gingham School P. 0. Orange Co., X. C.

} Cnid'jr?- I
:le sore on my check, and the doctors pro-
fsicians, but without receiving any pcrraa- B
vo specialists. Tse medicine they applied
;aw- a statement in the papers tolling what
procured some at once. Before I had u*od
my cat;ecr was healing tip. Jly general

id a hacking coagh and spit blood contlnaklngsix bottles of S. S. S. my cough left Ba
I years. My cancer has healed over all but B flS
t is rapidly disappearing. I would advise .HM

IEV, Ashe Grove, Tippecanoe Co.. Ind. g» .

seems tii cure cancers by forciss out the Xjvl Skin Diseases mailed free. §9'KCIi-'IC CO., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ca. is

BLE pUANO. 1
A.iauio:xiated Guano, a complete High

A complete Fertilizer for these 8
s near Charleston for vegetables, etc.

and excellent Xon-Amjnoniaied Feri,and also for Fruit Tree*, Grape I
ACID PHOSPHATE, of very Hi?b M
the various attractive and instructive ' -tfi|
ATE CO., Charleston,V

"Willpositivelyccre^.trd each box ir- rcrth ten vines the cost of a |||SSS j&sigfcK ;"eZ!:~- ^ae toiwilira§g>fc|3& do mere to purify tfco'SiS bloodandcorechroD-c^ health than $5

30 miles to get abox ifthey could net be ha4 Hrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it;22 C-Vors House Street. BOSTON. MASS.


